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T O D A Y ’ S G A M E 7
By
M ARTIN REISCH
M ontana State U niversity’s Grizzlies and 
the U niversity  o f D enver P ioneers, both rated 
strong defensive clubs whose attacking power 
lies m ostly in  ground play, should  p u t on a 
ding-dong battle  this afternoon.
Both team s are searching fo r Skyline con­
ference win No. 1 —  the  Grizzlies for their 
in itia l tr iu m p h  of the season as well.
In  an effort to light the spark  tha t m ight 
flare up into victory for the  Ililltoppers, 
Coach Jo hnny  B aker has done a lot of shu f­
fling of personnel. New faces in starting  roles 
and new com binations in both the  line and 
backfiehl are d istinct possibilities.
John  C allard, still the  team ’s top yardage 
gainer despite absence from  the Colorado 
A & M game because of a leg in ju ry , probably 
will have to sit ou t th is encounter as well. 
If  he does see action, it will he in  a lim ited 
duty role. The game m ust he rated  a toss up.
W orking behind a M ontana line that will 
average well over 200 pounds, both  on offense 
and defense is a backfield generaled by M urdo 
C am pbell, 19-year-old sophom ore, and Dick 
Shadoan, 20-year-old senior. H alfbacks Bo 
L aird  and Gene Carlson and Fullback  Fred 
M irchoff supply power and punch to the 
Grizzly T-forniation attack.
Laird  is m aking a hid fo r conference hall 
packing honors. Shadoan is a fa ir passer who 
could im prove with the season and m ight he 
a surprise  package this afternoon. End Ed 
A nderson is a be tter th an  average receiver. 
H aro ld  Beilis, who does the  punting , carries
an average of m ore than  41 yards p e r hoot.
M any of the Grizzlies of 1951, who ab­
sorbed a 55-0 setback at the hands of the 
P ioneers, are hack, eager to reta lia te . W ith  
a new coach, Eddie Chinske, some prom ising 
JC transfers , a trem endous fighting sp irit 
and the  aforem entioned huge line, M ontana 
could gain revenge this afternoon.
W ith everything pointing to ano ther battle  
of fron t walls, don’t overlook the  fact tha t 
both coaches m ight be very m uch aerial 
m inded in this game. It could tu rn  in to  a 
passing parade  if  opposing backs s tart ru n ­
ning into they-sliall-not-pass lines.
=)= * *
NEXT SATURDAY’S GAME— A highlight
of any football season is hom ecom ing. U ni­
versity of D enver grads will have a chance to 
view one of the choice offerings of the  season 
next Saturday  afternoon as the  P ioneers 
tangle w ith  the U tah Redskins -— 1951 con­
ference cham pions and co-favorites w ith  W yo­
m ing in the 1952 pre-season hook. Cactus 
Jack  C urtice always fields a razzle-dazzle, 
fancy-passing team .
Last year the  Utes took a 17-14 decision 
from  D enver at Salt Lake City in  the  much- 
discussed contest th a t found D enver being 
penalized 45 yards in the final m inu te  of play 
to set up  U tah’s game-winning field goal.
I t all adds up to a game you w on’t w ant to 
miss next Saturday as colorful hands and 
floats will add spice to the  program .
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ J n 2 ) enver (/beacon •Supper C (u l 'fa 'fa "fa fa
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R epresentative
D A V ID  W Y A T T  
Business Manager 
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D irector of 
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ATHLETIC OFFICIALS




O F F I C I A L  S I G N A L S  A D O P T E D  BY N A T I O N A L  C O L L E G I A T E  A T H L E T I C  A S S O C I A T I O N
(f(\ ' F ar the best sicjnut in B
ff W
1. OFFSIDE I H
2 . ILLEGAL POSITION 
OR PROCEDURE
3 . ILLEGAL M OTION 
OR SHIFT





2D. TOUCHDOW N OR FIELD GOAL
5. PERSONAL FOUL
ID . BALL DEAD.
IF HAND IS MOVED FROM 
SIDE TO SIDE; TOUCHBACK
6. ROUGHNESS AN D  
PILING ON
IB . CRAWLING, HELPING THE RUNNER 
OR INTERLOCKED INTERFERENCE
15. INELIGIBLE RECEIVER 
DOW N FIELD O N  PASS
&  ROUGHING THE 
KICKER
Huge screen, beautiful compact cabinet and on-the-spot picture realism 
—it's G-E Model 21T4. Go into a huddle with Colin 's—fast. Ask him 
to demonstrate the features.
When you can't get  to the gam e,
the next best thing is G-E Model 21T4!
17. INCOMPLETE FORWARD PASS. 
PENALTY DECLINED,
N O  PLAY OR NO SCORE
16. BALL ILLEGALLY TOUCHED. 
KICKED OR BATTED
12. INTENTIONAL GROUNDING
13. ILLEGALLY PASSING OR 
H AN D IN G  BALL FORWARD
14. FORWARD PASS OR
KICK CATCHING INTERFERENCE
Colin's Appliance & Automotive Center
135 SO. BROADWAY •  PE 2 4 5 9  ^'-"r * '-'-vision noa,i„„art,rs 2 5  WEST GIRARD •  SU 1-1083
EDDIE CH IN SK E 
H ead Coach
JO H N  ZEG ER 
L in e  Coach
G R I Z Z L Y
C O A C H E S
H A RR Y  ADAMS
A ssistan t Coach
G E O R G E D A HLBERG
E n d  Coach
FR A N K  M ILBURN
A ssistan t Coach
THE OFFICIAL W A T C H  FOR T IM IN G  T O D A Y 'S  G A M E  IS LONGINES —  "T H E  W O R L D 'S  M O S T  H O NO RED W A T C H "
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THE 1952 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
of  THE D E N V E R  U N I V E R S I T Y  P I ON EE R S!
F riday N igh t, Septem ber 19 
COLORADO COLLEGE IN  D E N V ER
Friday N igh t, Septem ber 26 
LO W RY A IR  FORCE B A SE IN  D EN V ER
Saturday, O ctober 4 
COLORADO A & M IN  D E N V E R f
Saturday, O ctober 11 
M O NT A NA  IN  D E N V E R f
tC onference Gam es
Box Seats $ 3 . 0 0  Reserved Seats ...........
Saturday, O ctober 18 
U T A H  IN  D E N V E R f*
Saturday, N ovem ber 8
N E W  M EXICO IN  D E N V E R f
Thursday, N ovem ber 27 
TH A N K SG IV IN G  
W YOM ING IN  D E N V E R f
‘ H om ecom ing
$ 2 .4 0 General A d m iss io n ................ $ 1 .2 0
BO X OFFICES  
M AY CO. •  D A V E  COOK’S •  M AX COOK’S • 
ENGLEW OO D FIR ESTO N E STORE
DU STADIUM
W in , lose or draw  y o u ’ll find a “sure w in n er” in
our fam ou s d in n ers an d  snacks. W e score ou r extra  p o in ts
in  fu n  an d  h o sp ita lity . m
TRADE MARK
175 D E T R O IT  ST R E E T
Phone DE 3080
[ Page 7
 W i t h
T h e  B E S T !
BROADCASTS EX CLUSIVE 
C O M PL ETE ’52 N O T R E  D A M E
A l w a y s
f i r s t
K T L N
—  D IA L  1150 —
JO E B O L A N D
broadcasts every play— direct from  
the fie ld  over K T L N , D ia l 1150 —
Date Opponent
Sept. 27 Pennsylvania
Oct. 4 Texas University
Oct. 11 Pittsburgh
Oct. 18 Purdue
Oct. 25 North Carolina
Nov. 1 Navy
Nov. 8 Oklahoma
Nov. 15 Michigan State
Nov. 22 Iowa
Nov. 29 Univ. of Southern
California
SC H E D U L E  EA C H  SATURDAY
Broadcast T im e Game
O ver K T L N Played A t
10:45 A.M. Philadelphia
12:45 P.M. Austin
12:15 P.M. Notre Dame
12:15 P.M. Lafayette
12:15 P.M. Notre Dame
11:15 A.M. Cleveland
12:15 P.M. Notre Dame
11:15 A.M. East Lansing
12:15 P.M. Iowa City
11:45 A.M. Notre Dame
T ake this schedule w ith  you for “good listening” reference.
\
T H E  S P A L D IN G  S T O R E
Tickets on Sale for A ll D. U . Gam es at M ax Cook’s B ox  O ffice
MAX COOKS
the s tore  behind the  s p o r t s . . .
T h e F ootb all used in  this G am e and A ll 
M ajor F ootb a ll gam es is th e
Z f/u t /c /r r tp 5"-TU 3<cc/&a//
SOLD E X CLUSIVELY IN  D EN VER A T
☆ ☆ 3 n  cnver G o (f^eacon S u p p e r  c u  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
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T
Inset— JOHN W. B A K E R , H ead  Coach
P I O N E E R
C O A C H E S
M IKE JURICH
L ine Coach
W ES W EB BE R  
Frosh Coach
W IL LY  SC H A EFFL ER  
Trainer
BO B T IT C H E N A L  
Backfield Coach
TOM HUGO  
Quarterback
JO H N C A LLARD  
Halfback
4 ^ 1
R IC H  H EN K E  
Center
JOE H A LL  
Halfback
BIL L  G O RDO N  
Guard
Before or after the game . . .
D RO P IN  A N D  W ARM  U P  
AT
O A K  ALLEY INN
W e invite you  to com e in  and pay us a v isit —  you  
w ould  never realize that there was such a b eau tifu l inn —  
so close.
R efresh in g  B everages an d  F ine Foods 
1301 So. Pearl at L ouisiana, just off B u eh tel Blvd.
WIN or LOSE
Y ou  are A lw ays W elcom e at
Varsity
Variety
S T O R E
2070 So. U niversity  
SH. 0834 
“A l” Z am b elli “H erb” B eck
“It's ch ea p er b y  far than  
d r iv in g  you r car”
a  —   —
BUSES
OFFER
C O N V E N I E N T  SCHEDULES  
L O W  FARES 
C H A R TER  SERVICE 
★
D E N V E R  U N IO N  
B U S D EPO T
K E . 2291 501 17th St.
PlCKARI
Before  or after  the game drive in 
and pick a r ib  a t the
PICK-A-RIB
3100 E. C olfax
Speer and Broadway  
O PE N  ALL N IG H T
COLORADO KNITTING MILLS
1 4 3 4  W E LT O N  ST . ,  DENVER KE. 2 4 4 3
W h ere  a th le te s  s w e a te r s  a r e  m ad e . W e m ake  aw a rd  
sw e a te rs  fo r  D en v e r U n iv e rs ity  a s  w ell a s  o th e r  le ad in g  
schoo ls, co lleges, f r a t e r n i t i e s ,  a n d  h av e  a ll o f th e  o ff ic ia l 
school co lo rs. O u r s w e a te r s  w ill hold  th e i r  sh ap e  and  
w ill o u t-w e a r  o th e r  s w e a te r s  p r ic e d  a  g r e a t  deal h ig h e r. 
You w ill en jo y  w e a r in g  a  s w e a te r  p a r t ic u la r ly  designed  
fo r  y ou . Com e in  a n d  see o u r  se le c tio n  o f  f in e  ski 
sw e a te rs  an d  lad ies  s w e a te r s . B uy d ire c t f ro m  C olorado 
K n it t in g  M ills a n d  sav e .




P H O N E  
K E ystone  Oi l ?
TRAVEL FOLDERS  
B O O KLE TS  
P U B LIC A T IO N S  
BR O AD SID ES  
B O O K S  
M A P S
PAM PHLETS  
FOLDERS 
O F FIC IA L  P R O G R A M  PRINTERS
B R A D F O R D - R O B I N S O N  
P R I N T I N G  C O M P A N Y





★ O ffice Furniture
★ Social Stationery, G ifts
★ B ook s for A dults, C hildren
★ F ountain  Pens, P encils
★ P ictures, Fram es
★ G reeting Cards
★ Leather G oods, B rief Cases
★ Surveying, D rafting Item s
Use your charge account here 
where you can always trust the 
values
ftfiiom ucQ
“  “  - J L J
1641 Cal iforn ia  St. 
P h o n e  KEystone 0241 
D en v e r  2 ,  Co lo rado
B l u e p r i n t s  P h o t o  
Copies, etc. at our B lue­
print Division, 11/37 Tre- 
mont PI., phone ALpine  
8 3 1 0 .
The Cream  of ALL Ice Cream
v y & S ! ;




Your friends . . .  The Carlson-Frink Co.
fPage 11
J n Z b  en ver C jo  b e a c o n  .S u p p e r  C ^fuL
JOE ZENI 
Guard
B O B F R IE N D  
H alfback
JO H N Z IB N A C K  
Halfback




© S L i ? # . :
s
STEVE W ARGO  
Tackle
JER R Y  LEAR  
End
DICK  W EST BA Y  
Quarterback
H ER B ROW EY  
Quarterback
i . #  
CH A R L ES JACK SO N  
End
BROADW AY LINEN S E R V IC E  CO.
A M ODERN PLA N T
D evoted  E xclu sively  to C om m ercial 
Laundry, T ow el and L inen  Service
T R U L Y  P E R S O N A L  S E R V IC E
1720 SO U TH  B R O A D W A Y  
R A ce 3993
— D .U .—
AS T H E —  P IO N E E R S —  M AK E A 
H IT  
SO D O ES T H E
BUNGALOW CAFE
2089 So. York P h on e PE arl 9809
ABDOO’S
O N E  OF T H E
F IN E ST  P H O T O  ST U D IO S
IN  T H E  W E ST






. . . where builders Stop to Shop
1810 So. Joseph ine PE. 2435
-3 n  S ^ e n v er C jo S e a c o n  S u p p e r  C^fub
Page 121
S T A R R  YELLAND
calls the play by play for 
Standard Oil of Indiana on














YOU CAN D E P E N D  O N  THE BELLS
PEarl
3766
1 2 2 8  E. EVANS
C IT Y  W IDE S E R V IC E
enuer C jo  b e a c o n  S u p p e r  (S u l
ttofogint
k l
LA R R Y  A N D R E S  
F ull back
B U D  C H RISM AN  
End
D IC K  K EN N Y  B t  ^  W
End
k
B O B  L U N D Q U IST  
T ackle
CH ARLES SPA G N O LI 
Fullback
9999939
/ a ,  ^
-*
M ASO N G IL FR Y  
Guard
PE TE  POM ELIO  
T ackle
P
0  r M




FR E D  M A H A FFEY  
Halfback
S Pruce 9728
2 b T e x a c o -
G. O. N icloy  
Cars S erv iced  D u rin g  G am es  
2000 South  U niversity D E N V E R  10, COLO.
1 0 0 %  B E H I N D  T H E  “ P I O N E E R S ”
lUJflDUUJ i )
C LE A N ED  and R E P A IR E D
M ade to  A n y  S ize . . . a n d  In s ta l le d
NEW  SH A D E S
R E S ID E N T IA L — C O M M E R C IA L — IN D U S T R IA L  
O LD  S H A D E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  R E V IS E D
PIO N E E R  W IN D O W  S H A D E  FA CT O R Y
1409 O G D E N  T A bor 2063
W I L L I A M S  
NASH, Inc.
Form erly U niversity  P ark  Garage
I n v ite s  you to use 
our com p lete service departm ent for a ll m akes of 
cars— com plete body & paint m ajor overhaul, w heel 
align m en t & balance, electrical & carburetor tune-up, 
tires, batteries & accessories. A lso see th e  a ll new  ’52 
N ash  Am bassador, Statesm an and R am bler —  and 
guaranteed used cars. O pen  even in gs.
S H .  2 7 8 1
2 0 3 0  So. University  Blvd.
~3n ^£ )e n v e r C jo S e a c o n  S u p p e r  d u l
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•  SERVICE DAY or NIGHT
THE UNIVERSITY OF DENVER IS HEATED WITH  
KILLAM GAS BURNERS
Killamg a s  b u r n e r  c o .
MANUFACTURERS AND HEATING ENGINEERS
| 260 Broadway RAce 2871
ROLL TICKETS
PRINTED IN DENVER on two 
tides and numbered •  All 
colors •  Immediate delivery 
on standard tickets
NUMBERED PRINTING
Forms of all types 
Statements •  Invoices • Bills 
of Lading •  Parking Lot 
Tickets
HEADER LABELS
For all kinds of bags 
Heatseal •  Gum • Foil 
* Cardboard
HEATSEAL LABELS
Cake and Cookie •  3 colors •  Die 
cut •  In rolls or flat •  Chromekote 
•  Foil or regular stocks
FREE DELIVERY TH E MILLER PR E SS
ESTABLISHED 1 9 2 4




Z IP  . . . and it's there!
SPruce 4469 1010 South G avlord
Delicious Fried Chicken Dinner
w ith potatoes, salad and rolls served hot right at your door!
O ne O rd e r  P le n ty  fo r  T h ree
O UR CH IC K E N S ARE FRESH LY DRESSED EV ER Y  DAY
W e also serve French F ried  Ju m bo S h rim p— Fresh D aily  
A nother Specia lty— Fish  & Chips
B ooth  Service for Y our Convenience Closed M ondays
FPage 15
S n  c*£)enver S e a c o n  •S u p p e r  c u
n
JERR Y CONN  
End
i p i
JACK  SCH USTER  
Halfback
K
R A Y  LINCO LN
M A R T IN  HICKS  
T ackle
Fullback
W ILLIAM  STOW ELL  
Guard
O 'i. * W ||'
4 * J I
JACK D A D D O N A  
Tackle
a




. . .  for 
14 years!
Someone in Colorado 
Has joined Blue Cross on 
the average of one every 
fourteen minutes, day 
and night, for fourteen years! 
The g rand  total of Blue Cross 
Members in Colorado is 
now over 450,000. This wide 
acceptance of Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield is evidence that these plans, 
sponsored by over 60 Colorado 
Hospitals and  more than 1400 Colorado 
doctors, provide the most adequate  hospital 
and  surgical protection 
available anywhere!
B L U E  C R O S S  
and  
B L U E  S H I E L D
1653 Law rence S t., Denver 2, Colo.





906 E. Colfax  
726 Santa Fe Drive 
3814 Federal Blvd.
526 14th Street 
3325 So. Broadw ay  
85 So. B roadw ay
7236 E. C olfax
24-H our B reak fast an d  L unch  S erv ice
k
R O BE R T NYM A N  
T ackle
H EN R Y  W EN N ER  
Guard
U n i v e r s i t y  F l o w e r  S h o p  • C o r s a g e  S p e c i a l i s t s
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UNIVERSITY OF M O N T A N A
T EN T A T IV E  ST A R T IN G  LINEUP
LE
SA M U ELSO N
53
LT








c RG RT R E
R O BERTS DELUCA L A M L E Y A N D E R S O N
23 3 4 4 0 5 6
QB
CA M P B E L L
6 0
FB R H B
M I R C H O F F L A IR D
81 8 2
M O N T A N A  
SQ U A D  LIST
J en sen , c 
W ilso n , c 
R obb, c 
R ob erts, c 
B urke, g  
S w erd feg er , g  
A n to n ick , g  
L ittle , g  
D eL uca, g  
In grain , g  
O rlicb, g  
S w ea r in g en , g  
Lam ley , t 
B urke, g  
D eu ch ler , t 
M urray, t 
C rum ley, t 
S te w a rt, t 
B artsch , t 
Jones, t 
M aus, e 
P in so n e a u lt, e 
S am u elson , e 
N ick e l, e 
A n d erson , e 
G erlin ger , e 
C am pbell, b 
H eath , b 
A llen , b 
B rott, b 
G raves, b 
W esk am p , b 
Gue, b 
Gom pf, b 
C arlson, b 
M irchoff, b 
Laird, b 
B e ilis , b 
Shadoan, b 
D an tic , b 
S to ck in g , b 
W ik ert, b 
L in d say , b 
T rippet, t 


























D E N V E R  
S Q U A D  L IST
Stancato, b 
Costello, b 
R ow ey, b 
Zibnack, b 
M ahaffey, b 








A rgys, b 
L iley, b 
Kepler, b 
H all, b 
Schuster, b 
K ald i, t 
Henke, c 
Loncar, c 
D ouglas, c 
Stowell, b 
Molkenbuhr, g 
W enner, g 
Pom elio, t 
W argo, S., t 
G ilfry, g 
Zeni, g 
Hugo, b 


















Fir st  Premium  Quality Cigarette
REGULAR and K IN G -SIZE!
UNIVERSITY OF M O N TA N A  SQUAD
N o .  N a m e Pos. A g e Ht. W t .
2 0 — Jensen  '5 4 C 2 0 6 .0 185
N  2 1 ___ W i l s o n  ' 5 4 r 2 0
2 0
ft 0 1 9 5A 1 ▼▼ M aun





2 3 — Roberts '54 C 21 6 .0 1 8 5
' 3 0 — Burke '55 G 19 6 .0 1 8 0
“3 1 — Swerdfeger '55 G 19 5 .1 0 2 0 0
3 2 — A ntonick  '53 G 21 6 .0 2 0 5
3 3 — Little '55 G 18 6 .0 1 9 5
X 3 4 — DeLuca '55 G 19 6 .1 195
3 5 — Ingram '53 G 21 5 .1 0 185
-36— Orlich '53 G 2 0 6 .0 1 8 5
' 3 7 — Swearingen '5 4 G 2 0 6 .0 1 9 5
V%4 0 — Lamley '53 T 2 4 6 .2 2 0 5
V 4 1 — Burke '5 4 G 21 5 .11 1 7 5
4 2 — D euchler  '55 T 19 6 .0 2 2 0
^ 4 3 — Murray '53 T 21 6 .2 2 0 0
^ 4 4 — Crumley '55 T 18 5.11 185
4 5 — Stewart '5 4 T 2 0 6 .0 195
^ 4 7 — Bartsch '5 4 T 19 6 .1 1 9 0
4 8 — Jones '53 T 21 6 .0 2 0 5
5 0 — Maus '53 E 21 6 .4 2 0 0
5 2 — Pinsoneault  '53 E 2 0 6 .1 185
^ 5 3 — Sam uelson '55 E 19 6 .4 1 9 0
^ 5 5 — N ick el '55 E 19 6.3 1 8 0
5 6 — Anderson  '5 4 E 19 6 .2 2 0 0
"■ 5 7 — Gerlinger '53 E 21 6 .0 2 0 0
6 0 — Campbell '55 B 19 5.11 1 7 0
6 1 — Heath '55 B 2 0 5.9 1 8 0
6 2 — Allen '5 4 B 2 2 5 .1 0 1 5 0
7 0 — Brott '55  
^ 7 1 — Graves '53
B 19 6 .0 1 7 0
B 2 2 6 .0 1 8 0
7 2 — W esk a m p  '55 B 2 0 5.11 1 9 0
7 3 — Gue '55 B 18 5.9 1 6 0
7 4 — G om pf '55 B 18 5.11 165
8 0 — Carlson '53 B 2 0 5.11 185
^ 8 1 —  M irchoff  '53 B 2 4 5.11 1 8 0
“^ 8 2 — Laird '53 B 2 0 5.11 2 0 0
8 3 — Beilis '53 B 21 6 .2 1 7 0
9 0 — Shadoan '53 B 2 0 5.11 165
—•91— Dantic '55 B 18 5.9 1 6 5
9 2 — Stocking '55  
" 9 3 — W ikert '5 4
B 19 5 .1 0 1 7 5
B 2 0 6 .0 2 0 0
9 4 — Lindsay '55 B 19 6 .1 1 9 0
Trippet '55 T 19 6 .4 2 1 0
DeM ers '55 B 18 5 .1 0 165
. . .
w  -  
{ g b S ^ T T E J
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.
K I N G - S I Z E
GAI
LIGGETT & M Y E R S  T O B A C C O  CO .
M u c h  M i l d e r
C h e s t e r f i e l d
LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES
UNIVERSITY OF D E N V ER  SQUAD
N o .  N a m e  Pos. A g e  Ht.  W t.
1 1 — Stancato '5 3  B 2 2  5 .1 0  1 5 0
1 A  r - . i - l l .  f e e  rt # * . . .D i y o .u i / q
15— Rowey '53 B 2 3 5 .1 0 1 8 2
2 0 — Zibnack '5 3 B 2 4 5 .8 160
2 1 — M ah affey  '55 B 18 5 .11 166
2 3 — W argo, M. '53 B 21 5 .8 158
2 4 — A nd res  '53 B 2 2 5 .7 1 7 2
2 5 — Friend '53 B 2 3 6 .0 1 7 0
2 6 — Lundin '55 B 2 0 5 .1 0 158
3 0 — A pp u lg iese  '55 B 2 0 5 .8 178
3 2 — Callard '53 B 2 3 5.11 190
34— Lincoln '55 B 19 6 .2 190
3 6 — Spagnoli '53 B 2 1 5 .8 180
4 0 — Argys '53 B 21 5 .1 0 170
4 1 —  Liley '53 B 2 2 6 .0 175
4 2 — Kepler '5 4 B 21 5.11 183
44 — Hall '53 B 21 5 .1 0 185
4 5 — Schuster  '5 4 B 2 0 5 .11 170
5 0 — Kaldi '55 T 2 0 6 .0 190
5 2 — H enk e '53 C 2 0 6 .1 1 9 0
5 3 — Loncar '55 C 2 0 6 .4 2 3 6
54 — Douglas '5 4 C 2 2 6 .3 2 2 0
6 0 — Stowell '5 4 B 2 0 5 .1 0 165
6 1 — M olkenbuhr '53  G 21 6 .0 185
6 2 — W e n n e r  '5 4 G 2 0 6 .0 2 0 5
6 3 — Pom elio  '5 4 T 2 2 6 .0 2 0 5
64 — W argo, S. '53 T 23 5.11 198
6 5 — Gilfry '5 4 G 2 0 5 .1 0 190
6 7 — Z eni '53 G 23 6 .0 195
6 8 — H u go '53 B 2 2 5 .1 0 195
6 9 — N ym an  '55 T 19 6 .1 181
7 1 — Kenny '5 4 E 2 0 6 .2 195
7 2 — Pokipala '55 T 2 0 5 .1 0 2 2 0
7 3 — Gordon '53 G 21 6 .0 2 0 5
7 4 — H olt '5 4 G 2 3 5 .8 190
7 5 — Skene '55 T 19 6 .0 2 0 2
7 6 — Lundquist '53 T 21 6 .0 2 0 0
7 7 — H icks '5 4 T 2 0 6 .2 2 0 5
7 8 — M ick elson  '53 T 2 0 6 .0 192
8 0 — W estb ay  '53 B 2 2 6 .0 180
8 2 — Biviano '5 4 E 23 6 .0 185
8 3 — Daddona '5 4 T 2 0 5.11 185
84— Chrism an '53 E 21 6.2 2 0 1
8 5 — Jackson '53 E 2 4 6 .1 190
88— Conn '5 5 E 19 6 .0 1 8 2
9 5 — Lear '5 4 E 2 0 6 .0 1 9 2
9 6 — Landon '5 4 E 2 0 6 .1 184
Copyright 1952, Lig g e t t  &  M yers To o a c c o  Co,
c RG RT R E
HUGO G I L F R Y LU N D Q U IST JACKSON
6 8 6 5 7 6 8 5
0 B
W E S T B A Y
8 0
FB R H B
SP A G N O L I LILEY
3 6 4 1
M O N T A N A  
S Q U A D  LIST
UNIVERSITY OF DENVER
T EN T A T IV E  S T A R T I N G  LINEUP
LT
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D E N V E R  
S Q U A D  L IST
Stancato , b 
Costello, b 
R ow ey, b 
Zibnack, b 
M ahaffey, b 








A rgys, b 
Liley, b 
Kepler, b 
H all, b 
Schuster, b 




Stow ell, b 
Molkenbuhr, g  
W enner, g  
Pom elio, t 
W argo, S., t 
Gilfry, g  
Zeni, g  
Hugo, b 
N ym an, t 
Kenny, e 
Pokipala, t 
Gordon, g  
H olt, g  
Skene, t 
Lundquist, t 
H icks, t 
M ickelson, t 
W estbay, b 


















































J en se n , c 
W ilso n , c 
R obb, c 
R ob erts, c 
B u rk e, g  
S w erd feg er , g  
A n to n ick , g  
L itt le , g  
D eL uca , g  
In gram , g  
O rlich, g  
S w ea r in g en , g  
L am  ley , t 
B u rk e, g  
D eu ch ler , t 
M urray, t 
C rum ley, t 
S te w a r t, t 
B artsch , t 
J o n es, t 
M aus, e 
P in so n e a u lt , e 
S am u elson , e 
N ick e l, e 
A n d erson , e 
G erlin g er , e 
C am pbell, b 
H ea th , b 
A llen , b 
B ro tt, b 
G raves, b 
W esk am p , b 
G ue, b 
G om pf, b 
C arlson , b 
M irch off, b 
L aird , b 
B e ilis , b 
S hadoan, b 
D a n tic , b 
S to c k in g , b 
W ik e r t , b 
L in d sa y , b 
T rip p et, t 
D eM ers, b
rrFollow
the Crowds 5 5
THEY ALL LEAD
t o  th<
B e a u t i f u l
B e l a ir e
R E S T A U R A N T
707 SO. UNIVERSITY BLVD. RACE 9 6 9 6
JUST 5  MINUTES N O R T H  OF THE STADIUM
OP E N  DAILY EXCEPT M O N D A Y
Serv i ng






JIM M O LK E N BU H R  
Guard a
i r i
RIC H  A PPU L G IESE  
Fullback
CH RIS ARCYS  
Tailback
M ARK LONCAR  
Center
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W H Y  N O T STO P AF TER THE GAME
at one o f the
w J u t e
DRIV E INS
2000 So. Broadw ay 5480 So. Santa Fe
or CO FFEE SH OPS 
22 So. Broadway 95 W. G irard, E nglew ood, Colo.
O pen  25 hours a d a y — 7 l/ 2 days a w eek
C o m p lim e n ts
JACKSON DRUG CO.
DO W N IN G  A T A LA M ED A  
Free D elivery
S Pruce 3445 SPruce 9982
Bouil for the health of it.
VARSITY LANES
2040 So. U niversity  
J U S T  O F F  D . U . C A M P U S
M O ST M O D E R N  E Q U IP M E N T  IN  T H E  
R O C K Y  M O U N T A IN  R E G IO N  
(12) D E L U X E  B R U N S W IC K  A L L E Y S
UNIVERSITY OF DENVER
1 9 5 2  - V a rs ity  B ask e tb a ll S chedu le  - 1 9 5 3
D A T E
D ecem ber
J a n u a r y
F e b ru a ry
M arch
D AY O P P O N E N T L O C A T IO N
6 S a tu rd a y C olorado S ta te  C ollege G reeley , Colo.
12 F rid ay C olorado  C ollege C olo. S p r in g s
13 S a tu rd a y C olorado C ollege H O M E
16 T uesday D ra k e  U n iv e rs ity Des M oines, Iow a
18 T h u rsd a y C re ig h to n  U n iv e rs ity O m ah a , N e b ra sk a
20 S a tu rd a y C olorado S ta te  C ollege N o r th  P la t te ,  N eb.
26 F rid ay U . S. N av a l A m p h ib io u s H O M E
27 S a tu rd a y F orces  P a c if ic  F lee t H O M E
3 S a tu rd a y U n iv e rs ity  o f  W y o m in g L a ra m ie , W yo.
8 T h u rsd ay B rig h am  Y o u n g  U n iv e rs ity H O M E
10 S a tu rd a y U n iv e rs ity  o f U ta h H O M E
15 T h u rsd ay U n iv e rs ity  o f W y o m in g H O M E
21 W ednesday R egis College H O M E
24 S a tu rd a y D rak e  U n iv e rs ity H O M E
29 T h u rsd ay C olorado A & M F o r t  C o llins
31 S a tu rd a y U n iv e rs ity  o f N ew  M exico A lb u q u erq u e
5 T h u rsd a y U ta h  S ta te  C ollege L o g a n , U ta h
7 S a tu rd a y U n iv e rs ity  o f M o n ta n a M issou la , M ont.
19 T h u rsd ay U ta h  S ta te  C ollege H O M E
21 S a tu rd a y U n iv e rs ity  o f M o n ta n a H O M E
28 S a tu rd a y U n iv e rs ity  o f N ew  M exico H O M E
6 F rid ay U n iv e rs ity  o f U ta h S a lt  L ak e  C ity
7 S a tu rd a y B rig h a m  Y o u n g  U n iv e rs ity P ro v o , U ta h
10 T uesday C olorado A  & M H O M E
12— G am es 1Hom e 12— G am es A w ay
JAM ES PO K IPA L A  
T ackle
JOE DO UG LAS  
Center
D A V ID  SKENE  
Tackle
U n i v e r s i t y  F lo w e r  S h o p  • C o r s a g e  S p e c i a l i s t s
Page 221
i r J
JA K E STENZEL  
T  ackle
T h a t's  r ig h t, folks, 
th e re 's  no th ing  
like M eadow  Gold 
fo r th a t  rea l 
touchdow n energy  





BO B L U N D IN  
H alfback
K EN  LAN DO N  
End
[Page 23
J n  2) enver Seucon Supper Ĉ fuL
LOW ELL LITTLE
D irec to r
The D. U. Band
The 120-piece U niversity  of 
D enver band  u n d er the d irec­
tion of Lowell L ittle  has been 
challenged only by the m u­
sicians from  the U niversity of 
U tah for the  title  of the best 
in  the M ountain  W est.
The band features double­
tim e m arching step and in tr i­
cate m aneuvers and patterns. 
I t  often is divided in to  concert, 
dance and m artia l groups d u r­
ing the school year and plays 
concerts th roughou t the state 
of Colorado.
Crimson and gold uniform s, 
represen ting  the buckskin  w orn 
by P ioneer trap p ers  and plains­
m en of the  W est, were p u r­
chased fo r the band  last year.
D uring the  football season 
you’ll enjoy the  special half- 
tim e dem onstrations in  which 
the  U niversity of D enver band 
plays a leading part. I t’s a 
band th a t D enver and the en­
tire  Rocky M ountain  region 
can well be p roud  of.
AF TER THE G A M E .  . .
Stop at the
STADIUM INN
1703 E. E V A N S  
PE-9923 —  PE-9962
FO R  Y O U R  FA V O R ITE B E V E R A G E  A N D  SA N D W IC H  
Fast, C ourteous S erv ice  
Y our Hosts th e  K A P L A N  BOYS
G ene R oy w ill be glad to w elcom e h is old  friends
RUG S •  A LT ER A T IO N S •  D R APE S
D. U. 
C L E A N E R S
A ny Suit, Cleaned the DU W ay Always W ins Praise. 
DU D ry Cleaning is Safe, E ffic ien t and Com pletely 
Satisfying. F ine Q uality W ork Insures Satisfaction. 
T R Y  IT TODAY.
W ork  C a lled  For an d  D e liv e re d  
☆
2060 So. U niversity P E arl 4517
•  •
COLORADO EN G R A V IN G  CO.
1 9 5 0  CURTIS STREET
Photo Engravers • Artists
•  •
' •  •  •
•  Printing Plates for Your Every Need
•  •  Day and Night Service
t
< 3 3 H S 0
U n i v e r s i t y  F l owe r  S h o p  • C o r s a g e  S p e c i a l i s t s
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C O U P O N
EAST DENVER MINIT CAR WASH
T his coupon and S1.00 en titles  you  to a car w ash, any w eekday, 
M onday through Friday, w h ite  sid ew all tires 25c extra. T h is offer 
is  good up to D ecem ber 10, 1952.
COLFAX A T  GRAPE DENVER, COLO.
CAPITOL SANDWICH CO.
E s ta b lis h e d  1921
SA N D W IC H E S O N SALE A T  LE A D IN G  D R U G  STORES  
BOX LU N C H ES A N D  SA N D W IC H E S P R E PA R E D  FOR  
C LU BS A N D  P R IV A T E  PA R T IE S




A 100% a ll m eat frank- 
furt, of the finest quality , 
used by the U niversity of 
D enver concessions.
U . S. G O V ER N M EN T  
IN SPEC TED
The AMERICAN 
LUM BER  
COM PANY
“ K n o w  th e  L u m b e r  Y o u  B u y ” 
T E L E PH O N E: SPruce 26834  
*
985 South Logan Street 
Denver 9, Colorado
A N O T H E R  FOOTBALL S E A S O N  a n d  A G A I N  the
SHIRLEY 
TA VERN
is h e a d q u a r te rs  
f o r
T h e  a f t e r  - th e  - g am e 
ce le b ra n ts  w ho auto* 
m a t i c a l l y  t u r n  
to w a rd s  th e  S h irle y  
T a v e rn  —  fo r  y e a rs  
th e  a c k n o w l e d g e d  
h e a d q u a r te rs  fo r  fo o t­
b a ll fa n s . T h e re ’s a l­
w ays a c h e e r f u l  
g a th e r in g  o f  fellow  
sp o rts - lo v e rs . P o p u la r  
p ric es  p re v a il.
S H I R  LEY-SAVOY HOTEL
B ro a d w a y  at 17th D E N V E R
I Page 25
~3n ^L)enver Cjo tSeacon Supper Ctuh
MAJOR CHANGES
T h e  m ore  im p o r ta n t  c h a n g e s  in c o rp o ra te d  
in to  th e  1952 R ules a re  lis ted  below . U n lis te d  
a r e  n u m e ro u s  e d ito r ia l c h a n g e s  fo r  c la r if ic a ­
tio n  an d  con sis ten cy .
T he f ig u re s  below  r e fe r  to  ru le , s e c tio n  and  
a r t ic le , resp ec tiv e ly .
1-3-1 U se of a ball m ade of m a­
terials other than  leather  
authorized w hen  m utually  
agreed to by th e contesting  
team s.
2-3-1 C lipping redefined.
2-5-1 Down and b etw een  downs 
redefined.
2-22-1 T h e ball m ay not be in ­
clined  m ore than  45 de­
grees prior to th e  snap.
3-1-3 T o s s -o f - th e -c o in  cerem ony  
set at three m inu tes b efore  
scheduled  starting tim e.
3-3-2 T h e R eferee sh a ll declare a 
tim e-out and charge h im self  
w hen, fo llow in g  a n y  kick, 
Team  A  is aw arded a first 
down.
3-3-41) U ntil th e a llow ab le free 
tim e-outs are exhausted, the 
R eferee shall declare a tim e­
out and charge th e respon­
sib le team  w henever a sub­
stitute enters the field w hile  
the gam e clock is running. 
6-5-2 T he m aker of a fair catch  
allow ed two steps in  w hich  
to regain balance.
6-5-3 Invalid signal for fair catch  
penalized  15 yards.
7-1-4 T he one second stop fo llow ­
ing a sh ift is em phasized  by 
using th e expression  fu ll  
second and by increasing  
th e penalty to 15 yards.
7-3-4 Penalty  for illega lly  touch ­
ing a forward pass b y  an 
elig ib le  receiver w ho goes 
out - of - hounds reduced to 
loss of a down.
9-1-1 M andatory suspension  for 
strik ing w ith th e forearm , 
elbow , or locked  hands. 
9-1-2, 3, 4 M andatory suspension  
9-2-lh  for flagrantly rough p lay or 
u nsportsm anlike conduct. 
9-2-ld  P ilin g  on redefined.
9-3-5 P en alty  for defensive h o ld ­
in g  increased to 15 yards.
10-3-IX Penalty  for fou l against 
Passer m easured from  pre­
vious spot.
Page 42 use o f w histle  by 'F ield  
Judge prescribed.
N O T E  1 : R u le  3, S ec tio n s  2 th ro u g h  5 : 
R u le  5, S ec tio n s  1 an d  2 : R u le  7, S ec tio n s  2 
an d  3 ; an d  R u le  10, S ec tio n  1, h ave  been  re ­
o rg an ized  a n d , in  p a r t ,  r e w r i t te n ,  b u t no 
fu n d a m e n ta l ch a n g e  is  in ten d ed .
N O T E  2 : In  ad d itio n  to  s tr e n g th e n in g  tt\e
ru le s  g o v e rn in g  u n n e c e ssa ry  ro u g h n ess  and 
th e  s h if t ,  th e  R u les C om m ittee  a p p e a ls  to  all 
coaches, p la y e rs , and  o f f ic ia ls  to p re se rv e  the  
b es t in te re s ts  o f the  g am e by c o n fo rm in g  fu lly  
to  th e  s p i r i t  as  w ell as  th e  le t te r  o f these 
ru le s .
Pioneers of 1951 
Now Playing Pro
/
SAM  E T C H E V E R R Y
As the 1952 footb a ll season be­
gan, two m em bers o f last year’s 
U niversity of D enver team  were in  
th e pro ranks.
T ailback  Sam  Etcheverry, w ho  
com pleted  198 of 392 passes for  
2,510 yards and 15 touchdow ns in 
h is three years at the H illtop , was 
on the r o s t e r  o f  t h e  M o n t r e a l  
A louttes o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  p r o  
circuit.
E n d  G o r d o n  C o o p e r ,  w h o  
la tched  on to  113 passes for 1,580 
yards and 108 points in  h is three 
years on th e D.U. varsity, was 
w earing th e  spangles of th e D e­
troit L ions of th e  N ational Profes­
sional league.
T ackle Fred N ann i was signed  
by the Los A ngeles Ram s after 
com p letin g  h is co llege career. He 
later was traded  to th e W ashington  
R edskins, but at last report had  
decided  to fo llow  a business career.
A ll three w ere all - conference  
choices as P ioneers.
REFRESHMENTS ARE
L O U N G E
IN THE
popular favorites a  ^  c a b a r e t  t a x
n o  COVER
I 1 8TH A N D  B R O A D W A Y
> v b m /a f u p f o tc m
The A. B HIRSCHFELD 
PRESS. Inc.E D W A R DHIRSCHFELD
Class o f '2 9
&  O u n  ty e w t in  ^ e n v e n .
P R I N T E R S  • L I T H O G R A P H E R S  • D E S I G N E R S  • T Y P O G R A P H E R S  
Speer Blvd. at Acoma • Phone TAbor 5 2 0 4
E X C L U S I V E  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S  O F  A M E R I C A ' S  F O R E M O S T






2430 East Third Ave.
Phone  
FL orida 3581
D E N V E R  3, COLO.
Who is TOM WALKER?
T om  w ill need  no  in tro d u c tio n  to 
D en v e r a n d  C o lo rado  M usic C irc les . 
M any  f in e  hom es a n d  ch u rch e s  a re  
g ra c e d  by  p ia n o s  a n d  o rg a n s  fro m  
TO M  W A L K E R . L a rg e  m odern  
b u ild in g  w ith  e x te n s iv e  se lec tion  of 
m a n y  m ode ls.
P u t M usic in  Y ou r L ife
Tom W a lk e r  P ianos
K IM B A L L  S O H M E R  
J E S S E  F R E N C H  
K O H L E R -C A M P B E L L  
C O N N S O N A T A  E L E C T R O N IC  
O R G A N
1345 So. B roadw ay SP 7364
U n i v e r s i t y  F l o w er  S h o p  • C o r s a g e  S p e c i a l i s t s
Page 26]
Found...
T H E ECO NO M ICAL W A Y  
TO  PA Y  M O N T H E N D  BILLS
L O W  P R IC E  — H IG H  Q U A L IT Y
H O USEH O LD H E L PE R
E N V E L O P E S
P ack e d  in  a  s c a t te r  p ro g f  b ox . So 
h a n d y  f o r  ev e ry  househo ld  u se . 
P r ic e d  so  low  y o u ’ll w a n t  se v e ra l 
boxes to d a y .
Featured by Leading Stores
TAGS
STRING TAGS FOR—
•  A P PA R E L
•  M A R K IN G
•  M E R C H A N D ISIN G
•  A D V E R T ISIN G
A C o m p le te
P rin tin g
S ervice
L L. Hambright Printing Co.
2020 Curtis St., K E . 4856  
D enver 2, Colorado
r f f  in * 1,P I P I N G  H O T - D E L I C I O U SMILLAR'S COFFEE
S E R V E D  HERE
M illa r 's
The coffee served 
at this stadium is
R oa s te d  
fresh  d a i ly  b y  
E. B. MILLAR COFFEE CO .
1822 B loke D enver
Hotel & Restaurant 
brand .. . the  finest 
obtainable.
Try a  cup, 
NOW!
For Eagle Coal
R e m e m b er
LATIMER FUEL CO.
D IST R IB U T O R  K IN G SFO R D  CH ARCO AL  
COLO., W Y O „ N E W  M EXICO
3425 Fox G R. 1628
^ 3 n  S ^ e n i / e r  C j o  Seacon Supper C(uh




Program  M anager
PU BLIC TEL EPH O N ES — u n ­
der W est (large) stands against 
stadium  office wall n ear en­
trance to Section G. U nder 
East (studen t) stands near 
m ain  en trance to A rena.
CONCESSION STANDS —  u n ­
d er each side of stands near 
m iddle. W hen a near-capacity  
crowd is expected, additional 
stands are located at the head 
of each ram p leading to W est 
stands seats.
REST ROOMS —  u nder the 
W est stands from  Section D to 
Section J . U nder East stands 
ju st no rth  of concessions.
D.U. Team of 1951 
High in Statistics
Johnny  B aker’s 1951 P ioneer 
team  and several individual 
players ranked  high among 
leaders on the  list com piled by 
the  N ational Collegiate A thletic 
B ureau  at the end of the season.
D.U. had the  10th best record 
on total defense of any team  
in  the nation. The Pioneers also 
w ere 10th best in  forw ard  pass 
defense.
In  the  m atte r of m aking 
points afte r touchdow ns, Den­
ver was fifth  in  the  country, 
thanks to L arry  A ndres’ 37 con­
versions in  41 tries for 90.2 per 
cent.
Sam E tcheverry ’s 58 pass 
com pletions in  his senior year 
placed him  46th  on the list, bu t 
his com pletion average of 53.2 
pe r cent was bettered  by only 
14 college tossers. The P ioneer 
passing yardage average of 
142.6 yards pe r game was 25th 
in  the nation , w ith  112 bulls- 
eyes in 215 pitches.
Jo h n  Z ibnack’s average of 15 
yards on each p u n t re tu rn  tied 
h im  for 14th  in  th a t departm ent.
J im  L iley was one of the 
leaders in  re tu rn in g  intercepted 
passes. H e snatched 7 and ran  
them  back fo r a to ta l of 79 
yards.
B E FO R E OR A FT E R  T H E GAME
O P E N  U N T IL  2 A .M . —  S A T U R D A Y S , 3 A .M .
M U ftPW Y 'S Recommended officialD U N C A N  H IN E S
RESTAURANT
CKNW
D E N V E R ,  C O L O R A D O
R E S T AU R A N T
1
1 W L





fo r  74 years
6 1 0 1 6 ™ ST.
GUMP’S of Course . . .
M irrors o f D istinction
GUMP GLASS COM PANY
1517 Broadway T A bor 5251
WESTERN 
PAVING CONSTRUCTION CO.
ASPH A LT PAVING —  F ree Estim ates
5105 W ashington, Denver, Colo. MA. 2203
U n i v e r s i t y  F l owe r  S h o p  • C o r s a g e  S p e c i a l i s t s
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a  V
H A R O LD  BELLIS  
H a lfb a c k
G R I Z Z L Y
G R I D D E R S




A re Schools an d  C
RAce 7  
2 0 1 9  S<
DFtJVFc
P A U L  W ESK A M P  
H a lfb a c k
ED STO C K IN G  
H a lfb a c k
BO B DA N TIC  
H a lfb a c k
BO L A IR D  
H a lfb a c k
D IC K  SH A D O A N  
Q u a r te rb a c k
H A R O LD  M AUS D. P IN SO N E A U L T
E n d  E n d
Q  V  V- V  J n %  eni/er C jo b e a c o n  S u p p e r  C L l  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
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JIM W ILSON  
C e n te r
ED A N D E R SO N  
E n d
DON ORLICH  
G u a rd
D IC K  H U B B A R D  
H a lfb a c k
BILL C U E
H a lfb a c k
GEO. SAM UELSON  
E n d
. . .
G R I Z Z L Y
G R I D D E R S
G ENE CARLSON
H a lfb a c k
DO N  LITTLE  
E n d
BO B CRUM LEY  
T  a c k le
C. SW E A R IN G E N  
G u a rd
FR A N K  N IC K EL  
End
BOB LAM LEY  
T  a c k le
DICK  L IN D SA Y  
H a lfb a c k
IJniveritty Jfoiver Shop • C^orsaye Specialiiti ^  ^  ]If
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D IC K  H E A T H  
Q u a r te rb a c k
F R E D  M IRCHOFF  
F u l lb a c k
BO B  ANTON ICK  
Guard
D. SW ERDFEG ER  
G u a rd
E D  T R IPP E T





W A SH IN G TO N , D. C.
Official DU Rings Complete Stationery Line 
Trophies Fraternity Jewelry Medals
J . Q. Balfour Co.
" Known W herever There A re Schools a n d  C olleges"
C om plete  RAce 7 7 2 4  
\ A ,  .  L  D  • c  201 9  S O . UNIVERSITY 
W atch  Repair Service  DENVER, COLORADO
The U niversity of D enver Con­
cessions D epartm ent F eatures 

















"v" v '  '  v I J n i v e r i i t y  S l o w e r  S l o p  •  d o n a t e  S p e c i a f i i t i  'fe  f t  -fa -fa 
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BO B LUOM A  
M a n a g e r
B Y R O N  R O B B  
C e n te r
G R I Z Z L Y  
G R I D D E R S
H O W ARD B U R K E  
G u a rd
M A R L Y N  JE N SE N  
C e n te r
JOE D E  LU C A  D A N  BA R TSC H  MEL IN GR AM
G u a rd  T  a c k le  G u a rd
JOE R O BE R TS
C e n te r
H U G H  DE MERS 
H a lfb a c k
D E A N  BR O TT  
H a lfb a c k
DO N G E R L IN G E R  
E n d
ty . ' I f n i v e r i i t y  S l o w e r  S h o p  •  C o r s a g e  S p e c i a f i i t i  'fo -fa -fa -fa
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OW EN D EU C H LE R  
T  a c k le
fir
G O R D O N  JO NES  
T  a c k le
JO H N  ALLEN  
Q u a r te rb a c k
BO B  STE W A R T  
T a c k le
M U R D O  CAM PBELL  
Q u a r te rb a c k
Facts and Figures on Today’s Gridiron Opponents
M ONTANA U N IV ER SITY  
1952 R ECO RD TO D A T E
M ontana 0 U tah State 7
M ontana 0 W yom ing 14
M ontana 7 R.Y.U. 28
R em a in d er o f S ch edu le  
Oct. 11— at D enver
Oct. 18— Colorado A & M at Fort Collins 
Oct. 25— Oregon at E u gen e, Ore.
Nov. 1— Mont. St. C ollege  
Nov. 8— Idaho at M oscow, Ida.
N ov. 22— N ew  M exico at A lbuquerque
U N IV ER SITY  OF DENVER 
1952 RECORD TO D A TE
D enver 34 Colo. C ollege 12
D enver 29 Lowry A FB  0
D enver 6 Colo. A & M 28
R em a in d er of S ch edu le  
Oct. 11— M ontana  
Oct. 18— U tah (hom ecom ing)
Oct. 25— B.Y .U . at Provo  
N ov. 1— D rake at Des M oines 
N ov. 8— N ew  M exico  
Nov. 21— U tah State at Logan  
N ov. 27— W yom ing (T hanksgiving)
M ONTANA 1951 RECORD
O pponent M ontana Foe
W ashington ..................................... 7 58
N ew  M e x ic o ........................ ............ 25 7
D enver ________  _____ 0 55
Idaho .................................... 9 12
M ont. St. C ollege.............. ........  38 0
U tah State .......................... ______ 6 19
W yom ing ............................ ............  7 34
C olorado A & M  .............. ............  6 34
W ashington State ......... 10 47
Totals .......................... ..... 108 266
DENVER 1951 RECORD
O pponent D.U. F oe
Colo. C ollege ..................... ............ 41 0
D rake .............. ............. ......... ............ 7 20
W yom ing ...................... ....... ............ 14 20
M ontana ............................... ............ 55 0
N ew  M exico ........................ 33 17
Utah ..........  ............ 14 17
B .Y .U ................................ . ............ 56 6
Coll. of P ac........................... 35 33
U tah State ........................... ............ 7 14
Colorado A & M  ................. 21 6
T otals ............................ ............  283 133
RESULTS OF PAST M ONTANA-DENVER GAMES 
1951— D enver 55 - M ontana 0 (1951 was M ontana’s first year in the Skyline con­
ference. )
T5r "fr S n  S^enver Cjo Sea con Supper C U  ☆ ☆  ☆  ☆
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THE FOOTBALL CODE
B oth  in  p lay and by trad ition  foo tb a ll is a 
d istin ctively  academ ic gam e— th e gam e o f th e  
schools and the colleges. T he friends o f th e  gam e 
m ust accordingly rely  on  th e  schools and co lleges  
for th e  preservation  of its past trad itions and th e  
m aintenance o f th e  h igh  standards o f sportsm an­
ship  in  its p lay, w hich  are to be exp ected  in  a 
distinctively  academ ic game.
T h e Rvdes C om m ittee, in  th e rem odelin g  of the  
rules that has gradually taken  p lace, has en ­
deavored to p roh ib it and su itably  p en a lize  a ll 
form s of u nfa ir tactics and practices. It has also  
endeavored, so far as p ossib le, w ith ou t affecting  
the in tegrity  of th e  gam e itse lf, to  rem ove sp ecia l 
tem ptation  or op portunity  for u nsp ortsm anlike  
play. F or th e  benefit of those w ho are ju st b eg in ­
n ing to learn  th e gam e th e C om m ittee has d ecided  
to  p u b lish  in  the offic ia l book of rules th e  fo llo w ­
ing suggestions:
HOLDING
H old in g  is p roh ib ited  by th e rules because it 
does not b elong in  th e  gam e of footb a ll. It is  
unfair p lay. It elim inates sk ill. T he slow est m an  
in  th e w orld  cou ld  m ake a forty-yard run on every  
p lay if  th e  rest of h is  team m ates w ou ld  h o ld  
their opponents lon g  enough. T he gam e is to  
advance th e b all by strategy, sk ill and speed  w ith ­
ou t h o ld in g  your opponent.
P erhaps a good gam e could  be in ven ted , th e  
object o f w hich  w ould  be to advance th e  h a ll as 
far as p ossib le w ith  th e  assistance of h o ld in g  your  
opponents, b ut it w ould  not be football. It w ould  
probably becom e a team  w restling m atch  and, 
unless drastic rules, r ig id ly  enforced, p revented  it, 
a free fight. If your coach cannot show  you  how  
to gain d istance w ithou t h old ing  your op pon en ts, 
it is fa ir to  assum e that he does not understand  
the strategy o f  th e game.
C O AC H ING  ETHICS
C oaching from  th e side lin es or d elib erately  
teaching p layers to  v io late the rules is in d efen sib le . 
T he coaching  of in ten tion a l hold ing , in terferen ce  
or illega l forw ard passing, such as th e  “ forw ard  
fum ble,” w ill break down rather than aid  in  th e  
build in g  of th e character of your p layers. Such  
instruction  not on ly  is unfair to your op pon en ts  
but is d em oralizin g to th e boys entrusted to  your  
care. It has no p lace in  a gam e w hich  is an es­
sential part o f an educational program .
ty -  L 'J n iversitif Z r l o w e r
"BEATING THE BALL"
“B eating th e  b a ll” b y  an u n fa ir use of a start­
ing signal is n oth in g  less than  delib erately  stealing  
an advantage from  th e  other side. An honest 
starting signal is good footb a ll, but a starting sig­
nal w hich  has for its p urpose starting th e  team  a 
fraction of a second b efore th e b all is put in play, 
in  the h ope that it w ill n ot be detected  b y  th e o f­
ficials, is n oth ing  short o f crookedness. It is the  
sam e as if  a sprinter in  a hundred-yard dash had  
a secret arrangem ent w ith  the starter to give h im  
a tenth  of a second w arning b efore h e fired the 
pistol.
TALKING TO YOUR OPPONENTS
T alking to your op pon en ts if  it  fa lls short of 
being abusive or in su ltin g  is n ot p roh ib ited  by  
the rules, partly because it  ought not to be neces­
sary and partly because n o  rules can m ake a gentle­
m an out of a m ucker. N o good sportsm an is ever 
guilty of cheap ta lk  to  h is opponents.
TALKING TO OFFICIALS
W hen an offic ia l im poses or m akes a decision, 
he is sim ply doing h is duty as h e sees it. H e is on 
the field representing th e in tegrity  o f th e  gam e of 
football, and h is decision , even  though he m ay  
have m ade a m istake in  jud gm ent, is final and 
conclusive and should  h e accepted. Even if  you  
think  the decision is a m istaken one, take your 
m edicine and do n ot w h in e about it. If there is 
anything to  be said, le t  your captain  do th e ta lk ­
ing. T hat’s h is business. Yours is to k eep  quiet 
and play th e game.
THE FOOTBALL CODE
You m ay m eet p layers and even coaches w ho  
w ill te ll you  that it is a ll r igh t to  h old  or other­
wise v io late the rules if  you  do not get caught. 
This is th e code that obtains am ong sneak thieves  
and pickpockets. T h e crim e in th e ir  code is getting  
caught.
T h e  fo o tb a ll code  is d ifferen t. T h e  foo tba ll 
p la yer  w h o  in ten tio n a lly  v io la te s  a ru le is g u ilty  
of unfair p la y  an d  u n sp o rtsm a n lik e  tactics, and  
w h eth er or n ot h e escapes bein g  pen a lized , he 
brings d isc red it to  th e  g o o d  n am e o f th e  gam e, 
w h ich  i t  is his d u ty  as a p la y e r  to  u ph o ld .
R U LES COM M ITTEE
C^oriacje ^ p e c ic i f i s t i  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
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S E E . . .
iv ith
K F EL- TV
C H A N N E L  2
E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T  
A T  9 : 1 5  P . M .
COURTESY
e a s y - v i s i o n
T E L E V I S I O N
D is tr ib u ted  b y
The R o b e r t  F. C lark  Co.
70 Rio G rande Blvd. AComa 1871
D enver 19, Colo.
1 9 5 2 - 5 3
D. U. H ockey Schedule
Dec. 3- 4— U niversity  o f T oronto—
D enver (ten tative)
Dec. 19-20— U niversity  o f Sask. —
D enver (ten tative)
D ec. 22-23— U niversity  o f M ichigan
(nation al cham pions) —
D enver
Dec. 30-31— M ichigan State C o llege—
D enver
Jan. 2- 3— U niversity  o f M innesota—
D enver
Jan. 9-10— U niversity  o f  N orth  Da­
kota— Grand Forks, N . D.
Jan. 16-17— C olorado C o llege— Colo-
rado Springs
Jan. 28-29— St. Thom as C ollege— D en­
ver  (ten tative)
Feb. 6- 7— C olorado C o llege  —  D en­
ver
Feb. 13-14— Brandon C ollege  —  D en­
ver (tentative)
Feb. 17-18— M ichigan T ech . —  H ough­
ton, M ich.
Feb. 20-21— U niversity o f M innesota
— M inneapolis
Feb. 26-27—U niversity  o f A lberta —
D enver
March 6-7— O pen
March 12-13-14 —  N C A A  playoffs at
Colorado Springs.
H U D S O N  S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E
also SALES AND SERVICE ON THESE FOREIGN CARS: 
JAGUAR M G 
PORSCHE REILLY 
MORRIS
L O W E N - -B R O W N
HUDSON DISTRIBUTOR 
1300 Lincoln and Dealer KEystone 3284
A  tV A  ~3n t'er ( jo  beacon  .Supper L Q ^  ^
[ P age 35
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C allard  .. 
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PU N T RETURNS
Player
Z ibnack















A ndres .... 
A ppnglise 
Lincoln .. 




















H a l l .......
Schuster 





















AVG. COM P. 
29 .8%
RU SH IN G  .................. TC NG AVG.
166 673 4.0
K IC K IN G  .............................. No. AVG.
14 36.6
THE OFFICIAL W A T C H  FOR T IM IN G  T O D A Y 'S  G A M E  IS LONGINES —  "T H E  W O R L D 'S  M O ST  H O NO RED W A T C H "
P age 36 ]
^
Meet after the game ..
*  ^ l a n d e d
of Denver
A Restaurant for the Discriminating
* Cock'n Bull Room 
aLa-Ri-ka Room
* Jungle Room
EAST COLFAX AVE. AT STEELE ST.
F A S H I O N
I N  F I N E R  F O
A N D  B E V E R A G E S  * ☆ ☆
TU RK ISH  & • DO M ESTIC  
B L E N D
C I G A R E T T E S
